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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Teylor

THE I9S0 EDITION OF THE 
SjoNtlaiMl IliKh S<-ho(>l Maverick 
foottmll nquuil will meet for the 
first time at the hitch school K>'ni 
at a |i. m. today.

With only five lettermen re- 
turniiiic, none o f them offensive 
starters last year, Coach Wendell 
Siehert and his aides will have u 
toufch job o f biiildintc a team 
which will jtive district foe.« a close 
irame.

C isco has drop|H-d down from 
class A A to add to coach's prob
lems in this district. Comanche 
has l.t of lr> lettermen return
ing, and Kunirer is expected to be 
toutrh aicain after winnint; the 
title last season.

Nevertheless, coach Siehcrt will 
field a team which will put up a 
hard scrap for each ttnme win or 
not.

The first week or so will lie 
spent in eonditioninR. Siebert said 
workouts would be in the late 
afternoon, and some at nicht if 
conditions pi'rmit, ('omlitioiis Im‘- 
inir rao.s>|Ultoes whieli are par
ticularly bad around the field at 
this time of the year.

With fooilatll lieirinninir to steal 
the spntli|(bt from lia.euall weary 
fans. We must ronriude that fall 
is not too far away.

• • «
THE O il. RIP HORNED TOAD 

Derby is over, and the a ffa ir is 
beinif hailed as a succesa by 
mod corners.

Everylliinif went aho'it according 
to schedule, and the crowd was well 
behaved with no disturbances re- 
liorted by police.

Some dissapointment was ex- 
presaed hecaus« an liastland toad 
did not take first place, bu*. the 
second and third spot local winners 
helped soothe that letdown a yreat 
deal.

Failure to have a .scwtion of 
Commerce Street hloekeil o f f  on 
the aoiilli side of the courhouse
dui^iij; the coronation l>f the 
Queen caused .'oOle 4te*arbanco 
to that otherw ise very impressive 
ceremony.

Most o f the coneesaions re
ported a iruod intake to go to the 
benefit o f their respective spon
sors, the rluliH and or;;anizatiuns 
o f the city.

.None o f the profits went to 
individual.s, except from the prises 
paid for the winninir toads.

All o f which makes the whole 
affa ir seem to be a ^ ea t succes-s, 
vrith flaws of course, which o f
ficials hope to iron out next 
year.

SPEAGINK OF FLAWS. WE 
made one in the Sunday column.

We regretfully learned that the 
column was written in such a 
manner us to jrjve the impression 
to som,. riuiders that we be'ieved 
our present physicians o f the 
city to be ineffecient. Nothing 
could have been farther from our 
purpose.

Most o f F.astland's doctors have 
been here for a number o f years, 
(iv inv their lives to the city's 
health. Too much credit cannot 
be given these doctors. They have 
served and are still serving local 
citixens, with the hignest degree 
o f their professional skill. We 
feel that their great records here 
cannot he blemished m any man
ner.

Theirs wag the decision to serve 
Ea.stland, even when other cities 
may have offered them better ad
vantages in their profession. They 
are still serving the city which 
still lacks these advantages, and 
no doubt will continue to serve 
the city until they find it no 
longer possible.

W e Would not in any manner 
wish to take from them any j>or- 
tion of the great amount o f credit 
and honor they deserve a.s first 
class citixens of the city, and as 
first class members of their pro
fession.

The point we weretrving to make 
in our falliUe manner was that 
the city may not be fortunate 
enough to secure and hold such 
competent doctors in the future 
without a hospital.

Most o f our present doctors 
have served long and honorable for 
the rity, and are still serving, and 
ser\'ing well. '

But o f  necesAty, 9hey will 
have to be replaced sometime in 
the future. The point which alarms 
citizAns is the city’s inability to 
attaret and kee|T young, general 
physicians. They wonder wh© will 
replace these veteran doctors who 
now are tending our sick when 
they must be replaced. I

A hospital would be o f  inestima
ble aid to our present ph>’sirians. 
It may be a necessity to attract 
new physicians as they are need
ed.

Far C m 4 Ue«4 Care 
(Tra4e lae aa tba Naw OUe)

City Council 
Orders New  
Fire Truck

WOUNDED EVACUATED FROM TAEGU AREA—A wounclod soldier i.s evacuated 
from the front line flKhtini; in the Tiief;u sector. (NKA Telephoto).

-----------------------Labor Roundup------------------------

CIO UNITED AUTO WORKERS WALK OUT 
OF PACKARD PLANT; RAILROAD TRAINMEN 
THREATEN TO CALL NATIONWIDE STRIKE

r ity  commiriAtuiiers vot**fl Fri
day to ordur a now fir«* truuk for 
Kaftland* I. Me<*k, city maiiakTor 
has announced.

The m-w truck will be an .Am 
ericau l̂ a Frujic<‘ with 7d0 (il'.M 
pumper, delivery wa.' promi.'^'d in 

daya from wdien cha-̂ .̂ i.- ix 
turned over to them.

It i.- Uriieved that prompt deli
very Im‘ obtained on the clui s 
lA.* 'I'lie cluikokA will be a Ford F-d, 
14o horkopower.

Hid.s were a^ked from four dif* 
f<*rent luajiufaituierx fur the 
'.ruck, Heck Raid. HuU were recei
ved from three cumpanieF, and the 
(-omimAMoii chu.>e the l^a Friiace 
offer,

('o.-st of the truck w ill $'.t,r»00 
delivereil, iii.-stalled on the chaA îA.

The 7.'»0 ( i l ’M pum{>er will pro
tect the 2 |>er cent credit on iri- 
Auraiice in the city, Heck added.

“ The city’ '  fire ilepurtmeiit hwA 
in poor conditiun," Heck .'•aid. 

He added that the Jseukfiave.s. hook 
and ladder hud lieeri bioutcht up 
into yood condition.

He Aanl that the preaeiit truck ̂  
pumper would l>e re worked with 
the delivery o f the new truck.

The city will pay one third ca.">h 
on delivery of th** truck and aje 
proval one third one year after 
delivery ami one. third the follow 
inir year. 1‘ayment will L»e at b per j 
cent .'Simple intere.si.

“ Delivery o f  the new truck will 
brinj{ the city'a fire eijuipment in
to ftr>t clasa .'hupe.*' Heck con
cluded.

US Hits Back
At Com mies

i '.  L i r t  <1

n o  T’ ndod Auto Worker^ walk
ed out at the Fiw kunI .Motor com- 
|M*ny plant in IK'troit tixlny, and
;{on,non railroad coiMiuctors and 
trainmen threatene^Jo^-all a 
tionwide •strike unle>ji tfien* w*a>*an 
immediate break in btalermiteti 
ne^rotiationa.

The Packard -trike, RecomI to 
hit the automobile indii.itry thi.H 
year, idled H,UOO einploye.s ju.d aa 
thi- company prepan*d to put llLM 
OMMleln on dixpiay.

John H. Kleiner 
Funeral Services 
Set Wednesday
Funeral sorviros for John Hurl- 

man KU-iiirr, .M, risoo oilniun, 
will b». hoM at I p. ni. Wi.ilnrsihiv 
at tho First Tro-bytorian Churrh 
in ( isoo with Ki'V. .Stuaif .Mr- 
Rohre o f Uu-.̂ k, former jiartor, o f
ficiating.

Itev. I.en Orr, pastor, will as.<ist 
in the .-ervices. Burial will be in 
the Oakwooil cemetery in t ’ iseo, 
directeil by Thomas Funeral home.

Kleiner died at 3 a. m. Monday 
in an .Abilene hospital after a four 
month illness.

Born Jan. 2!*, IROfi in Cisco, 
Kleiner lived in and near Ci.s«-o 
his entire life. Me was one o f the 
develo|«Ts of the shallow oil pool 
in Callahan and Kastiund eountie.s. 
He was a World War II veteran 
and a member of the I ’ resbyter- 
ian church.

Kleiner married the former 
Johane Mae Jen-sen  ̂ Dec. 2.’>, 
I!I2."> in (-’ isco.

K. W. Klicner o f  Ka.-<tlund is 
a brother of the oilman.

Survivors include hi.s wife, one 
si.ster, Mrs. Ethel .Atkin.son o f 
Wichita Falls; two brothers, R. 
W. of Eastland and M. H. of 
Graham; two half brothers, Jose
ph Woodard o f Houston and 
Harvey Woodard o f Ci.sco.

Cisco High School 
Gets New Principal

CISCO— Medford Conger of 
O'Donnell ha-s been named prin
cipal of Cirfo High Sc'hool, Arlin 
Bint, school superintendent, has 
announced.

Conger succeeds P. O. Hatley 
who resigned to lieeome superin
tendent o f the Scranton school 
system after .serving one year at 
the Cisco school .

Conger, a former Cisco resi
dent, has been teaehinrr 13 year- 
in the O’Donnell Sehool.s, the Issl 
several years as high school prin
cipal. He will as-sume his duties 
the first o f September.

Lamb Beats King
The latmb Motor team downed 

King Ford, 8-4, in a softball game 
at city park la.st night.

It Waa the first time of the sea
son that Lamb had defeated the 
King nine.

Briggs manufacturing company, 
which supplies bodies for I'aekurd, 
.-aid it would have to lay o f f  “ sev
eral thou-wkiMi' 'o f its employe.-.

The I ’ .AW walked out at mid
night. Forty-five minutes later, 
aeget iati^

But Steelman, the government’s ' 
top labor trouble - .-hooter, and 
maiiugeiiient -fiokesniaii -aid they 
believed the negotiators came clo.s- 
er together lu-t nighu

R»'preseiitatives o f the New
. . e- , Ymit-eWnrht Telegram and Sunto he resumed this afternoon.
I'nion officials said the .strike 

was culled Iwcause the company 
was ‘ ‘.-tailing’ 'on ruiitrai't talk-. 
C. Wayne Brownell, rackuril’s iii- 
du-trial relations manager, retort
ed that the union’ - attitude wu.- 
"exi-i'-sive anil unrea.-onable.’ ’

The old contract expiied June 
12 and had Ix'en extended on a 
day-to-day basi.s. .Negotiators said 
|M-nsiuMs and insurance demand.-' 
were the major .-tumbling blocks.

Chrysler eorjioration wa.s .-hut 
down for Dili liuy.s earlier thi- 
y iar by a C.AW strike.

Ill Washington, officials o f the 
Brotherhood- o f Railroad Train
men and liuilway Conductors 
threateiieil to hand the White 
Hoii-e II “ .seizure or strike”  ulti
matum but agreed to continue 
talks with the carriers today under 
the guidance o f I ’re.-iilential .As
sistant John R. titeelman.

President W. Park Kennedy and 
Roy (). Hughe.s, president o f the 
Conductors Union, .said very little 
progress had been made toward a 
settlement o f the workers’ demand 
for a reduction in the work week 
to 40 hours without a rut in pay.

and the CIO American Newnp iper 
Guild scheduled n negotiating sess
ion tixlay as the Guild strike 
against the iiiw-pa|>er entered its 
loth week. Federal mediators said 
negotiators were “ |neparvd m sit 
in continuous -e.-sion until agree
ment is ri’ached."

Investigatois 
Examine Wreck 
Oi Big Bomber
FOKT WOKTH. Auir. 1.1 M’ lM
The Neared wr*M’ka,;:e o f a H-2I* 

bonib«*r wa.x examined today by Air 
Force inveNiiirjjtor, determine 
what caujM'd the bî r ship to crash 
and kill four o f ita 12 cn-wmen.

HundreiU of Fort Worth re.̂ i- 
denU >aw the four-enbrined plane | 
circle Carswell A ir Force Base 
twice yesterday, then slowly veer 
to the north and crash five miles 
aw’ay.

I. S. Lewis 
Spots W ldcat 
OU W ell Here

J. S. Lewis of Lamiaisa.i has 
SfHitted location to drill the No.
I Gordon Woods as a .3,700 foot 
rotary wildcat, six miles rorth- 
we.st of Eastland,

The project is located 330 feet 
form the ea.st and 990 feet form 
the south linos o f the north-east 
•juarter o f section 65, Block A,
HTC Survey.

Bankline Oil Company tias stak
ed the No. 6 Briggs-Owen ns an | the four fliers still 
offset to Imke Sand production 
in the Briggs-Owen field about 
three miles west o f Eastland.

Thp exploration is located 330 
leet from the north and 810 feet 
from the east lines if Section 48 
Block 4, HATC Survey.

The well is slated for 3,850 feel 
with rotary.

THE BIG CRAFT WAS ON A
training mis-ioii from Bark.sdiile 
.\ir Eoire ba.-ic near Shn-veport- 
I/ti. It was attached to the 9Ist 
-Strategic Kecminui.-.-ance wing and 
wa.- fully armed,

Witnes-i“s .-aid it obviou.sly was 
in trouble as it slowly lo.-t alti
tude and cra.-lied ."ill yards from 
a row o f houses. Some .-aid the 
ship wa-s on fire.

• • •

IT  hKIIViMLD CLOSE TO 
houses in the Indian Oak subuilx 
clipiH'd a utility line and skidded 
•J.'iO yards in a pa-ture. .A .series 
of small explosions occured and 
eight dazed crew-meznbers stag
gered to safety.

A loud blast followed and the 
plane became a funeral pyre for 

board.

Ratarians Hear 
Wessan On PCA 
At Monday Meet

Dick Wfmson gave meml>ers of 
the Rotary Club an inside view 
o f th(. Production Credit a-.-o- 
ciatioM at lh*ia regular meeting 
in the Connellff Hotel Mondiy.

David .McKee, president, wa
in charge of the meeting.
' Wesson expluned that the PC-A
i. s designed es|>ecially to meet the
ii, e<ls o f the agriculture group, 
which ha- special problems, unlike 
those of commercial industrie-.

The PC.A was originally s|>on- 
sored by government money We.— 
-on told the Uotariun.'.

“ P<'.\ ill Texas is now entirely 
owned by farmers and ranchers,”  
he suiil. “ There are 30 associations 
in Texas and they are the only 
ones in the United .States which 
have refunded to the governiiienl 
all capital the government had in 
them. This was done by their own 
wish. The government did not re
quest it.”

We.sson explained that Ihe 1*C.A 
was es|iecially useful to the 
farmers today since farming it 

i becoming more scientifec each 
year, and re<|uires a greater out
lay of rash.

Following the program. Dr. 
J. H. Caton presented a g ift to 
Dr. K. W. Cowan lor his ser
vice to the club last year as presi
dent.

McKee announced '.hat a board 
meeting would be held at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday at the home of Gene 
Hickman.

THEWEATHEB
Py I'mU'.i Prtfi

Scattered thundershower 
activity was building up in 
part.s o f West Texas early to
day, indicating poesible rain
fall for that section of the 
state late today.

Kl.sdwhere, the U.S. Weath

Houston Oilman 
Found Shot To 
Death In Home

♦  By Karm» * H'lb^re* ht i
UniU.i Stuff < ■-rrf'p'*rul* nt

TfiKYO , Aiiv-. l.*> M P) ^rrnri- 
<ar .'*̂ 4»ulb K«*r**aii tri-iiB- . »u* 

-uur* ^fully today 
in t>no -4’< tors at tK«> noith *‘nd 
f.f ihp .\i»kiofi< river line ^here 
Ih#. =tiiiimjm'r find -»•/.* d 
T •ri.it'eheati' in the *ppr-)a« h- 
e of TaeifU.

Front rej;:){-t- :aid Ih#* Lone
uf:; h id tnru .*:: b'i-k al»out

m* ii at ro- ib». riv. r into 
tile- t\̂ «» n*’W

r .  Ki hth -\tniv ■ .-ailcuart- 
er- anro'Uns etl the «.ff.-;-tiV|. iSiun-
H:-  ̂ ..̂ 4- If, th.' Tv-j-i’ ar«'ii- Thi-rt*

Thirty Report 
To Dallas For 
Pre-Induction
T ' irt> men from Fa^itland and

p *r C 'U’it! b f l  r>'-t!aP' 
Ly biu lh i“ mo—
..brre they uiU Utk** Aimed tor* 

pre.iripi'tion physical '•ximi- 
r it. »r inder th<* xe ective 

act.

Ri V. Hob liandall 
• • •

Evangelist Team 
Canducts Revival 
At Martan Valley
Kvantrelut Bub Randall i< now 

conduA ting: an evanKeii'tic campai- 
i:n at thv Morton V ’- --y Bapti.st 
1 hurch.

The campaifrn, which i.- now in 
iu  .NA'cond and final w.'»k, ha' 
been aWratlin^ larve « ro>^d from 
Morton Valley and the aurround 
injf tenitory. j

, , , ,, , Pre indui ti.-.'t examinntion? are
Uandall a- } , y  Joe r.d  ̂ , u .k . k.. -lu-, , . t . -y I 1“  ch M.xs. tho.M' m**n phy al'y

Ell. Of (,.lve-t«n , Texa. .^m. d I t . .-s.
..- tlw ^comiauun «»» *d ihc; ^

toul-. Liles Is a -tud. nt in '*®>'

iMduc'I'n calls nic exp. .’ted 
lo come after m id ."ip l’ her.

The 30 rai-ed th • total sent 
from the 'leal hoard to date to 
'll. .Anotl.'-r "ill men an scheduled 

report for pre-intbn am exanii- 
nati-'P on -August 21.
TVe latter cc-.'jp w i'' taKe exami- 

i ration in .Abilen-.

I’

I

Grand Jury Opens
H<iU.-;T‘ >\. Aug K. l U I ’ i A 

• pecial irraud jury inve>iti<ation 
into char,re-v that nijrht police t'hief 
.Ma M. ŝ imje ôn and S^. .Andy 
Divin* OAt t piefi “ bribe.'* ’ to allou 
a ni|fht club to tjH-rate after cur-

lor I'niver.'ity ami a p .'irii>t.
Randall and Lih^ form a team 

which i.s. famed a.s th«* “ ('hallen 
err-x for t'hi leam. Th**y 
have toured 22 -tales, ( ' ’tnada 
und \'i countrie- of Wealorn Ku- 
rope.

A vailed muxk'al protcram ir pre- 
M>nted each nitrht, with piano 
.du**t.H, «j>eeial> *»n the ebrlru*
Vtbra-huip, trombone, and a lot
of congregational singmg. , f,.^. ,„n.orrow.

Kev. J(K* Smith 1.4 |>axtur of .
the Morton Valley church , F e r g U * O n  H c p o r t *

A group from the church, under ^
the lea.Ien-hip o f Re.. Smith, con
ducted a spe' ial -trY t -ervice in 
Ea.stland la. t .Saturday night. .A 
large g-roup wa.- attractesl for the 
hourlong s«‘ ivice wh ih iiiciuded 
nui-ic .on the vritwu-hurp anil 
preaching and singing.

It wa.s announced that a simi
lar street service vah planned for 
.-'atuiday night, .August 19.

Services ar« held at the Mor
ton Vallsy church at 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. each day. They will 
continue through Sunday, August 
20. Tlie public is invited to at
tend all services.

tl:,. N' .Ah Knvans were 
■tr tie- -.Id in the west bank Ot 

ihe .b«kt'/iig from which tboy 
( .ul.l laun- b an offensive a- 
gaiii-’. the em.rgency capital ot 
South K..n-a.

.A f. w mil.'- lo the south, the 
U. 2tth (livi-ion .lugg»‘d aWBjr 
at tl ■ C'lmmunist brnlgehead m 
th.. "-n.l Ilf the Naktong A spoke*- 
nuin for lien, l-ougla- Mac.Arthur 
-aUl the minimum ile[ith o f the 
|i.: Ket a; 2 7 miles and the 
n ixiii.um length five miles. The 
A iieri's r i|r;'-. ha f  wsy through 
It 111 tb«' . flr-l a-sau:l Monday.

The predicted offen ive on the 
-aktong line by the Communista 
M"ii .y '.n the anmver-ary of 
k'.rean in lepemience and o f the 
•iberatior from the Japanese fail- 
. ,1 t" '!■ ipe.

D.spu'uiea fruB Eighth Army 
headquan.-n saia the apparent 
mi-eu.. in the Communist plana 
could tie attributed to the fact 
thax in their constant probing 
-It the line they !,ad found the go- 
.ng rough and paid heavily.

The North Koerans managed to 
-rt up briiiireheads 15 miles south- 

e-t and 16 miles northwest of 
Taegu.

•An eighth -Army rummunque 
reporteil tha, the South Korean 
fir-t divi.ion, which was hand
ling the northern t f  the two 
• Bemy i».cke'-: ,n the Taegu sec
tor, carried out a sucrc-sful coan- 
ler-attack Tuesday afternoon.

Ju.-t to the south, troop- o f the 
r  S 1-' ravalry division counter, 
attack, d -u<: - sfully, kll'rd the 
gUH - rew« mi UinMi guns and 
tapturrd the weapons, the Eighth 
Army reported.

It'- roinmuniqur said the .34tit 
regimental comlaq team in the 
24th division area rrpulsed an 
attack by 2U<> .Norkh Koreans. It 
iliil not -a,\ whi-lher this Tighring 
dis in the elbow bridgehead, 

where enemy troops were eati- 
mated to nuiiilwr 111,0(10 to 1'2,- 
000. The 24th division was wag
ing the attack which had reduc
ed the pocket sharply.

Signs KoReds Are Preparing To 
Challenge US Control 01 Sides

BULLETINS
Newspaperman's 
Wife Ruys Jazz 
Writer's Piano

FORT AVORTH Aug 1.5 (U P ) 
— The .'ifi-ye,xr-old upright piano 
compo.se “ 12th -Street Rag" today 
became a prized part of a news
paperman's household.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1'. (U P )
— Naval Bea«‘rvista wero notilied 
today that applications for po-t- 
(lonmen/ o f their recall to active 
duty must be submitted within Ih 
hour.- after they get their orders.

But the Navy said no applica
tions filed before the orders are ; Howard new-papers. purchased 
received will be considered. i the battered piano at an aucition

Reservists ordered up will lie al- | ye.-tenlay for only $4 7. i

By Harry Ferguson 
United Pre- Foreign V.-w- Editor 

The prnblem that i? ki'epii.g the 
Commuiu.st high command awake 
at mghU IS how to put some plan
es in the air and keep them there. 
The United States Air Force has 
drawn blood in Korea. There are 
sign- today that the Communi.-ts 
are about to take some dc.-perate 
mca.-ur«.- in an attempt to stop 
t)u‘ cea.-ele - rain o f bombs on 
their troop- and supply centers.

.American pilots have returned 
to thi'ir ba-es with some interest 
ing pictures and olwen'ntion-. 
They fb'w over the Korean ea-t 
coa-t city o f Wonsan which hn- 
bcen wen pla.-tered with .American 
homb-. They observed that the 
UommunL't.-- aiv trying to repair 
the Won.son air field and the go
ing- in for an elalMirate -y-tem of 
reveUiicnta designed to protect

con-

HOUSTON. Aug. 15 (U P ) —  
t'la ig  Cullinun, .Sr., prominent 
Houston oilman and son of the 
late famous J. S. Cullinan, fabul
ous financier and oilman, wu- 
found shot to ileath today in a 
-pare liedroom o f his home.

Police said a .45 eali)>er revol
ver with one shot fired from it 
wa.s found within three feet of 
the body. Cullinan was found 
kimped acru.ss a three-quarter

Bureau expected little I bed when police arrived, a bullet
variation from the generally 
hot and dry weather o f the 
past saveral daya

wound in his heart. He was die.ss 
ed in blue pajamas and a white, 
dotted dressing gown.

lowed a minimum o f 10 day.-, in
cluding travel time, before report
ing, the Navy -aid.

LONDON, Aug. 15 (U P ) —  
Princess Elizabi'th gave birth to
day to a xix-pound frirl who may 
1m* Qu^n nomt day.

The birth o f the IVincax.s, first 
liau^rtUer ami ^cond child o f the 
24-year-old heireaa pre^^umptive to 
the throne, touched o ff  celebra
tions throuifhout the British em
pire.

Republicans Disogree
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (U P ) 

— .Senate Republicans failed tmlay 
to get together on party policy to
ward emergency economic control- 
for President Truman.

McMath To Ask H-Bomb

M^. Wylie Stewart, wife of the fighter planes on the ground. 
Southwestern manajfer o f Scnppx-; .. ,

Jr ^Tom that they drew the
elusion that the Red \\r Force is 
about to come out o f hMl'nir and 

f BOUGHT IT  BECAUSE OUR our fighter- ami bomb-
kids love the ‘ 12th Street P.ag.’ “  j <•*>'>■ 
Mr. .Stewart -aid. I ' "* happening

She descriia-d the old piano as ground, the United Na
•ifesutiful,”  but said the keys I “  '* ' " " " ‘8 ‘ he war upsUir-
.-bowed thw the late Bowm an!*'"* **’ • Communist- are .-mart 
s|vnt many hours composing the I enough to know that no modern 
now immortal jazz classic and *'™> hav-
olher ragtime tunes. I " ‘8 equality in the air.

“ That man must have just sat | The Communists had about 3(bi 
there and picked away at it for i planes when they invaded South 
years," Mrs. Stewart said. “ W e’re | Korea. There wa.- a flurry of fight 
going to have it refinished, but | mg in the air for almut a week af- 
wp’re not going to have anything ; ter our planes joined in the battle 
<U>n<' to those keys.”  I and then the Red Air Force pnll-

Mrs. Stewart hasn’t plaved a ! ed out o f the fight. They were 
piano lately. She has been too i using mostly Yak and II.-a [dsn- 
husy raring for her four children. I es, manufactured in Russia. TTioae 

THE PLANO AND OTHER planes are ob.-olete, slow and un-' 
furnishings in the Bowman house, pilots had what they rail "a  tur- 
a time-worn building near down- key shoot”  every time there was 
town Fort Worth, were sold at a fight. 
auiAion to settle the estate of
Bowman and his sister. Mary There are no plane factories in

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (U P ) | who had Uught school here many.^'orih Kon-a and none of any
— Gov. Sidney McMath o f Arkan
sas said today that he will ask 
President Truman to build Xht 11- 
bomb in Arkanoas.

I consequence in Communist Cbina. 
Bowman died in New York in H the Reds are going t*  make 

1949. His siaUr died in Fort »ny eriuus challenge in.the air, 
Worth last spring. Ihey are going to have to get on

the telephone U' Moscow. They will 
have to a-k, not only for planes, 
hut for pilots. That means Ru.s- 
sian piiou and if  and when Sta
lin is forced to make that deci
sion he also wiil have la  decidt 
whether he is ready for World 
War III.

EVEN OUR GROUND FORCE 
offieers admit that the U. S. Air 
Force saved tlie day in Korea. 
We probably would have been 
pushed into the .-ea in the early 
days of the fighting if onr planes 
making m er water bu|M from Ja- 
paneiie banes, had not tom into 
t)>e ( ommunists in ground-support 
actions. Now we have bases in 
Korea and can step up the air 
assault.

Hut from a long-range stand
point .it is Maj.-Gen. Rosy O'Don
nell'* big bombers which are giv
ing the Communists bad mghta 
and day.-!. They are hitting at the 
places where the Communist 
ground force, get their gasoUiie, 
guns and anuuunitiou and grad
ually are drying up the eneny's 
sources of supply.

Charles Corddry, United Press 
aviation writer, sends this note 
from Korea telling how the B-2fs 
are pin pointing their strategie 
target*:

. . .
•M SAW THE PICTURES TO-

day o f the result o f the raid by 
50 superfortn on the Choson Oil 
Refinery at Wonsan .The refinery 
wa* flattened. Acroes the river 
the residential areas were untou 
ched. O’Donneir* bomber com
mand ha- far exceeded the 5,*KH) 
tons o f bombs per month which 
he promised to deliver, and more 
than half that tannage has been 
dropped on five strategic target-.”

There is a saying that an .Army 
travels on its stomach. That was 
true in Napolean's day, bnt it 
isn't true any more. A modern 
Army travels on gasoline.

"ROCKET AHEAD"
WME

V •4'
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Hollywood 
Film Shop

A WORD WITH THE GENERAL— A Communist North Korean prisoner on his way
to detention b u ; ks tx'hind I'. S. lines in South Koiva is questioned by Brig. Gen. Pear
son M.-noher, a-sistant eommanding general of the L’-4th Division. (Exclusive Telephoto 
bv NE\-.\' '■ staff correspondent Ed Hoffman i.

AIMIB (Eock sy">koiir«pr*wnlt 230,000 ■«•>

(Each sirmbol rtprts<*ti5000 oircroftt

17

25,71$

NAVIES (Each rcprtMiirt 500,000 ton)

l k i 4 4 i 4 4 4 U i l i l
5452,000

♦  '  ■ L*9*«d

ATUNTtC fACT 
COUNTTIIES

451000 ^ i f *

SIZE-UP OF OPPOSING F O R C K —The N e w ^ s r t  above irivet 
a cf.mparison of kn'j^n m.U'.iry ;wnRth of the KrenUin-run Com
munist world as Cf’mpared to thaaof the combined forces of the 
Atlantic Pact nations. These twewe nations have pledges them- 
•elves that if any one of them is attacked by an aimed aggreaaor. 

It "shall be considered as attack.against them aU."

I

' Pierce Brooks 
Asks New Blood
W \ ('0 . 16 tL 'P )— PitTce

' Brooks. I»alla.- inpurance man j»e€*k- 
injr the r>em«’‘cnitic nomination for 
Lieut«*nant Governor, called last 

ight for “ ifiji* lion -'f new blond’* 
:nt-> ate fcro\i*rnmeni to elimin- 
.tV  ‘ ‘existin>: t onfusion.”

Veter- will moos** between 
Brook- and Ben Ram-ey, former 
Tate »*? uior and rt*iar>’ of 
-tat»'. ill thi A'nr. 2̂ > runoff ejec-

Brf^eks. - r ■ ’ j  Idr a -ault a* 
. - r.'t *’pr tf̂  - *nal hold-

i harv:»d th; . haw brou>rht
r»‘xa." "to the b̂  - .‘f  It w'f*rst
f:rr:= . ■ ' v T. - '■ hi -tory

M» ar .* . * 1* 5ett»n h«»^pilal in
.\i--r n. '  .-Oidition fp'm
i* -M» -♦ina! ailment wh report
ed ' liet^t "  Me marked hi-
ub :-nte»- ba’ lot f.-r th*' ran.iff 

t, ■ V. t.-rd:;-.

Venezuela Chief Visits
SA\ A\T<*M O. Aur- 1*» M 'B» 
I.r. (■-. FV'iv Hmi.an Moreno, 

i-' jf f :>f V«*nezu« 'a '' armed foreesi, 
virit barkiand Air F*orce ha-w* 

an i -Tnd\ it- irethod- of 
it iT p**r-or,r

KoReds Have Plenty Men
\ A K T (*N (s i ; i \ k k  f r o n t . 

r\-> - Auk' lo i l ' I ’ i -Maj. G«*n.
•....  fl. I hurch. ronimander o f
T f  _*4;h dr. , aid tonight that 

Not'k Ke-reai - apparently still 
La«t an p!»* r.anpo^^er lt» throw in
to ihf war.

I InsMit Ky Fortery
MoBII.K. \ i .  '■ ! ’ > I'olire 

( ’ K. Bart lay wondered 
.’ r"f)k- really though him a m«‘m- 
nt i after one . hei k-p;j-'er forged 
Barc lay ■■ nann to check'.- for 

; I ■. r. • I

O l d  o f  a  C h a p t e r
By EcJwin Rutt c*,r«w. usvia, ik

T i n  « T « » R Y t  Pnoa a f f r v  In k ta r  
f l i* .  fkf . r f r f t a p y  ! •  p m p m t m r
w r i t r p  * J «  f * a l c r « v ^ . * *  v * k o  la r e a l "  
l y  %1ra. t i a p i r l  l l . i l l ^ r k .  A l l r ^  l * l a a  
a*-iMira a  t p » « l 4 » a  k t > f « a e r «

k e r  b a « k a a « l .  l i r r a f .  \ i l l a c e  
i r t s « a l e  w i t h  %l a  I I y  T r ^ a t a y a ^  
k * * i a «  a i l  H r a a f  a a  a l i w l r a a  a a 4  
a h i f t i ^ a a .  I l i s v « r v r r .  
n a l  t a  p r f  l a t a  a r i v a t a  l ivs-a,  a b e  
asa^a. h s t w ^ v e r .  t a b #  a a  l a t r r e a t  l a  
f a a r - y  ^ a r - o l « l  H i t -k «  t b »  a a a p t e a  
a a a  a f  t b »  l l a l l e r k a .  t i a  t b ^  a f t e r -  
a n n a  n i r  o f  t h e  twnit l  t t t e l l a .  % l l e e  
p l a y a  a a r a e a i a l t l  a a 4  t a k e a  t i l e k  
t a  I k e  k ^ a e k  T h r e e  \ l l e e  m e e t s  
H r e a t .  « * k a  l a  a s  a r t i s t .  I l r e a t  a a -  
■  e r a  h e p  w l t k  b l «  a a r r f o a l e  a i t l *  
t a t f e .  R a t  H r r a t  l a a i a t n  f k a l  « k e  
a i l  4 o w a  a a  t h e  s a a 4  k e a l d e  h i m .

V III
\ U C T .  Pr.T; lockfd .It Brent 

Hallc'k almost pityingly. His 
habitual moi kory did not deceive 
her or, unquestinncbly, anyone 
else. It war. ctily a poor camou
flage for an inner and esoteric dia- 
contenL

"W e were baV-ing .-i’ ,nut Rick," 
Alice rcmiririi'd him.

"So we were. Well, your ideas 
to the contrary, I'in p'vtt:/ fond of 
the little hiioflii,!-'’ . E,; .ally since 
r i l  never—” He -P pped. f,'re 
away fr ifn her. "You were rig',' 
a nicment oyi. Ali.e. 1 brou^iit 
th;-< up. I :1|1 ii'.dn’t has'e.”

For ever a month .Miee Pine had 
allowed herself tn be .wi lly cun- 
ous ab<jut Brent. Hut now she was 
stiangely reluctant to continue the 
longest conversation she had ever 
had with him She did le t under
stand tlie reluitancc. It was al- 
m'Uit—though the idea seemed in
congruous— aa if she were afraid 
of what Brent might say ta liar. 
She started to ri«e.

His hand touched her arm 
lightly. "Please don't go! You'll 
be going toon enough. In Uia— the 
normal ccurti of events.”

The remark might have made 
her more ill-at-ease had he not 
■niled suddenly. An open smile, 
free of bitterness and cynicism. 
It changed the whole character of 
his faca. Murocntarily, be kxiked 
boyiah, even happy.

" I  may go sooner than I  e*- 
pect," she -id. "Muriel's simply 
racing through her book.”

Brent frowned. 'Sorry to bear 
that."

"Sorry? When It’ll probably be 
a best seller? You ought to lie 
very proud of her, Mr. Hal—er, 
Brent.”

“Oh, I am ”  He was back to 
normal, sarcasm edging his tone. 
“Cleverest woman I know.'

A LICK shrugged. It had occurred 
' ^ to her some time ago that, 
possibly, Brent was a trifle iealous 
of bis wife's success. She- got up, 
despite the hand on her sweater 
sleeve. "May I  look at your pic
ture?”  ' „

He waved negligently. “ Help 
yourself. You won't l i k e  it, 
’.bough.” *

'The scene beyond the easel was 
■ re  of lightness and brightness. 
Blue water aglint with sunshine; 
a tiny island not far off shore, 
2reen, fresh-looking; the distant 
white triangle of a sail. But Brent 
Halleck had chosen to see these 
ihirgs darkly.

He had painted wafer nearly 
black, a tmister sweep of It. The 
trer s of the island were dull, and 
twisted grotesquely. In the back
ground sailed a desolate gray 
ghrist-boat, instead of the clean 
bve thing of reality.

"W ell?”
She turned from the canvas. 

“Want my real opinion?"
"No other’s any gixid.”
"A ll right It diaesn’t look much 

like Long Island Sound, on a 
wonderful clear day.”

"So?" His eyes were amused. 
“ Maybe I don't think the day’s so 
syell.”

{That. Alice thought, was prob
ably the truth. Brent, with his 
somber perversity, wouldn't be Im
pressed by blue-and-gold weather. 
Storminesa doubUesa suited him 
better.

" I  suppose,”  she said, "that It's 
all in the way you sec tilings. Now 
I have to go.”

“No hurry.”  But he made no 
active effort to detain her.

She called to Kick and went

away. Her longest eonversatie* 
with Brent Halleck bad left tum 
sliU an enigma.

• • •
IF  Brent preferred storminesa, 

that night was cut to his order. 
By dusk an ominous cliKidbank 
had gathered in the east and thun
der mu’ tered distantly. The Sound 
was now a restless dun-colored 
waste. Alice and Muriel played 
double Canfield, and Brent read a 
novel, during an evening in which 
thunder crept closer. Through the 
living room windows Jagged light
ning was intemjatcntly visible, 
gashing the -Ky. ”

Once, after a blinding flash, 
Muriel shivered. "Brent,”  she said, 
“do pull the curtains!”

He gave her a twisted grin. 
"Afraid? It ’s nowhere near us 
yet.”

"Do you always have to argue, 
Rrenf” ’ Annoyance crept into 
Muriel’s voice.

Brent got up. pulled wlndoig' 
cords. "Now that wasn’t much of 
an argument, was it?”

“ But why trouble to say any
thing?”  4

"Oh, I'm the talkative type." 
Surreptitiously. Alice shook har 

head. Brent Halleck certainly ex
tended himself to be difficult.

At last the Canfleld game was 
flnished and Alice excused herself 
and went upstairs.

The lightning and thunder con
tinued an accompaniment to the 
rain and it seemed as if the wind 
grew stronger, when at Last Alice 
crawled into bed.

But Alice was tired and the 
storm did not keep her awake.

The full fury of the storm struck 
after midnight. Alice wakened to 
a stunning thunderclap and a 
world gone livid. The llvidnesi 
vanished as the lightning flickered 
out. Thunder trailed off in a 
growling rumble, like the voice of 
a drunken giant lurching away 
cursing.

For a moment she lay there, 
taut and quivering. The blast had 
apparently wrenched her nerves 
into a knot. Gradually the re
laxed, turned on ber side.

The sharp screams came then.
(Ta Be Cantlnaed)

By I ’atricia Clary 
I'nitoil I’ ri'ss Staff Coirospondent

HOI.IYW OOH ( C n  —  Joan 
Fuiitaino, one of Hollywood's best 
hostesses, says her sec*et is to act 
at her paitii'.s as if she were a
t Ul’ st.

" I  do my wotr.iyiig first,”  she 
.-ays. "Then when my guests sr- 
rivc I relax."

.Mis- Fontaine entertains e ffo rt 
lesily, a result o f giace, clTami, 
eli gaiice, originality and lots of 
pructice. Her parties are so fa
mous around town that she was 
asked to serve as technical advi
ser in Paramount's “ Mr. and .Miss 
.\noiiymous."

The script called for *  formal 
dinner party for 50 in a small but 
elegant New Y'ork apartment. Miss 
Fontaine coached as hostess at 
the same time she was acting her 
part in a tenie dramatic scene.

"DonI's”  for Hotlassot
These are Miss Fontaine's 

“ don’ts" for good hostesses:
Don’t starve your guests until 

midnight and then in surly des
peration blame the cook. Plan the 
time for serving and stick to it.

Ikin’t try to revive a conversa
tion that .-eem- to be dying. Nine 
times out of ten. the conversation 
iin't Wurth reviving.

Don't he a superorganizer at 
your own party, and don’t encour
age any guest,, who are. Let the 
paity roll, make suggestions but 
don't rush.

Don’t overheat and w-atch uot 
for freshair fiends.

Don't plague guests with food 
and drink. They may be allergic 
not thirsty, on the wagon, or 
stuffed to the gills. .And they may 
prefer that you don't notice it.

It Never Works
Don't play cupid. Don’t drag an 

unattached woman to the first 
bachelor in sight and announce 
".Vuu two must get together." It 

never works.
Don't I t  fut ffw- recipes on 

guests. Kxperiment cn the family 
first and save frayed nerves for 
you and the cook ( i f  any).

Don’t g-et in a rut. serve new 
foods or new drink.s, and try to 
make them all attractive to the 
eye.

Don't in.sist on people staying 
later than they want to. They'll 
be bored, and so will you.

Dallas Youth 
Shot During 
Robbery Try

.SAN ANTONIO. Aug 15 ( I T ) '

.A Dallas youth tried to hold 
up a San .Antonio filling station 
uttendant today ana received a 
shot in the ehe.st for his efforts.

Police identified the hijackei 
as Rufus Ivy, 22. His condition 

I Was reported as critical.
* • «

•A TTE N D A N T  JOHN YATES
said the gunman ente.ed his fill
ing .station, took money from the 
cash register and searched hia 
pockets, hut overlooked a gun 
concealed in his shirt.

Y'ates said a motorist drove 
into the station and the gunman 
ordered him to wait on the cus
tomer. He said he walked toward 
the automobile, pulled hts gun and 
shouted: "Okay, buddy, put your 
hands up."

r s u s  T I M E . . .  

sms TIME.:: 
A U T O M A T IC A L L Y  E N D S  

M E S S Y  D E T R O S T IN G

iAODERNIZE YOUR REFRIGERATOR 
WITH DORAY COMBINATION 

CLOCK AND DEFROSTER
Now, fros t freed om  forever. 
Beautiful clock with Telechron 
movcnient and refrigerator de
froster. Each night automatical
ly removes thin frost accumula
tion of previous day. Doray ends 
frost locked fre-ezer doors . . . 
ice jamme-d cube trays.. . sloppy 
defrosting. Saves work . . time 
. . . ftxxi. Each Doray Defroster 
guaranteed.

I
, SII 95, ^

Charles C. Fagg
Pkon* 366 606 S. S««man

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

CENTURIES BETW EEN THEM —An old Korean farmer and his age-old ox-drawn equipment
provide a study in contrast to th# modem American tank as it rolls up to the fighting front--------

where in South Korea (Photo by NEA-Acme staff photograuher Ed Hoffman.)

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
S heila's  c a r .' a n o a f t e r Th a t
LAST SPEED(N6 TiCgET I  CORBAOe 
her ■£) DRIVE T I'VE eoT  X) TtAOi 

HER A LESSON/

B u r  SUF'LA'S /RtSTB 
PARENT «  DUE FOR A 

sKiCTl

T hC (XtlCR'S ON Mrs 
WAY.. AMO AN A N O R Y
M AN IS ASkIkte FOR. 

Sh u . a ;

r— V
■ T

ill

i!' ii'i*'f,y.

lit'
liu..

c a • MT v r  V

VIC FLINT
avv 0 *= ■<XJ SlATFCVTEr) NOT « e  "x I  CAN'T 
6MAvsu»E» 0 .ab A )— > \ esfFtCTOR 'EvtN PLAN 
MAAiTOLtN OR r  ' ^  \ A TV ^ T .
C-EE-TAKT , a  I WHATt,' >

V ________ L  the S < c c r

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
LAisa? fcvN T  Tviiel f  

irTTlE rCA FC« A SSOti-_
f-M. IMSTRUASgNT

fROM
VlfROSTING

/ A FWJE »L(N r Bunch  c»p 
\ tv r tw .'vo u  rtAKJH Tve

AREA AMT AN l-SDUR LATER 
V A £-IKL cos ttr  UT W (TH A 
) \AUJA»Lfe CL£W.' \ ,

. - -  z a
WHAT CAN \ (
VOU CVJ , ' ^
^WITH IT,

~ _ \ V ,

AT TM6 SSCWS6N T  X 
ccxarNTgAH 0UT t  
MAY L «  rr X? HAfs» 
A miMrff§jr§n w rruj

A L L ^ ^ P .
'b cexs  LIKE FINO.N' A c r ’>WASC?Ee 
WH(?LL wEAD AN EXRfeTiCAl TC  
RELlEVr CAESAR IN K T A lN  y .
IS SCNNA BE TCU3HE(E'N ,■)
SV.Ih'MiN' TM' >^ ----------  aaY ..

BY V. T, HAMLir/

r

N

t

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

T'" I LL CALL MY 9M0T, M.I5J 
'[I JAYOn !--YOUR TRIENO JOHNNY'
I I J0NE6 CRAMPS MY 5TVLE- - -60 ' 
I, I'M ARRANGING POR TOTAKt 
I 'l A 4.0NG TRIP, VOLUNTARILY, WITH 
I*; ALL LXPLN5L  ̂ pr e paid :

R VERY FUNNY 
A RLA. BOFFOLA* 
WHO WRIU*» YOUR 

MATERIAL,MR. 
5TttuL?

^UPPO t̂ wt M^Kr 
A LITTir VOUR

SOY ACCEPTS VYOFrtR YOU 
MAVF DINNER WITH M f  ’ -IF HL 
REJECTS IT, i  GIVE YOU A 

CUSTOM BUILT CONVERTIBLE!

SOLD'  ̂
iOHNNY AND 
I WILl ^RIVE 
TMI CAR ON OUR
honeymoon!

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

K HARRV!! ThC (^*Ai)i)6 -  \  '
TUcVRC UX^-TWEBOCKS r -u ru ^ w *-  
ARE 9PUTDNS1 -I'M

IfkwCAdCCM- 
QOlCkl
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum .......  ................ . .........—...................  70c
3c per word first d«y. 2c por word orcry day thoroaftor. 
C««h must horeaftar accompany all Classified advartisinf. 

PHONE 601

^  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Are yoo planninir on 
building a home, irarare or chick- 
er. house? Then call 123 or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blacks. Get 
our pricei.

There will be a past Masteni and 
■Moat Excellent .Ma.<UT d«'grees 
conferred in hlartland Chapter 
Thur.Mlay, AUKU.-.1 J7th at 8 p. m. 

.1. E. Kerris H. I ’.
L. J. Idipibert, See.

^  W ANTED

FOR SALE: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilixer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or V. F. Ter
rell, 24S-J.

FOR SALE: Oouble windowa with 
acreena— Phone 58.

DRESDEN Style Models mid 
painta. Jeaaop Studio. 413 S. Dau
gherty.

FOR SALE: I.eonard'a 7 foot re- W ANTED: Care o f O. B. caaea

W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ Kor Better 
Itoofs". Box 1267, CiacO. Phone 
4«.5.

Civilian Defense

Defense Against Atomic Blast 
Possible Outside V2 Mile Zone

rigerator, perfect condition, pric
ed for quick aale. Tally Barber 
Shop, Olden.

I  * OR SALE. A. B. C. Wmhing 
^ ’  f  'l jnachine, upholatered chair, be<l 

and aprings and innerapring mat- 
treaa. 211 We.at Patterson.

after returning from hospital or 
one half day work. Krancea Daf- 
fern. Phone 849.

W ANTED : Ironing. 909 S. Hal 
bryan.

FOR SALK: 1 John Deere aide 
delivery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to aell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cii- 
ro, Texaa.

W.^NTED: GoocJ naed piano. North 
I.amar Baptist Church. See A. J. 
Blevins, Sr., Chairman o f Build 
iiig committee.

FOR S.ALE: Maytag washing 
i! 01 hine. 705 W. I ’atternon

*  NOTICE

W .-W TEIi; to buy 4, 6 or fi room 
house to move, will pay ca.sh for 
reasnnahle value. J. B. I’help., 
Bn-ckenridge, Texas.

NOTICE: We have a group of 
hooka that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al- 
ao have many books for aale, that 
would make a lovely g ift or juat 
good reading for youraelf. 
Eaatland'a only book atorc. Tele
gram office.

LAMB MOrCMI COe-i
W B m I  A U f u m c f i ^

DEAD
A W IW A LS ’

Un-̂ fnnned-
^cvhpviD.irec

*  FOR RENT
KOU RENT: Good use^ refrige- 
ralora, amall weekly payments. 
Lucas's, 804 East Main. Pbona 660.

FOR KEINT: Downtown, upstairs 
S room apartasent, nicely fnm- 
uihed. Pbona 692.

KOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 406 North Green.

FOR RENT: Apartment, airosndi- 
tioned. I'hone 246.

KOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RF'NT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Baaaett.

KOR RENT: Four room furnished 
a|>artment. 700 W. Patterson. Pho. 
90.

FOR RENT: Bedroom in air con
ditioned home, close in, meals if  
desired. 200 E. Plummer. Phone 
38 1-J.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment. Call after 5 p. m. 607 West 
'toss.

FOR RENT. Bedroom in air con
ditioned home, close in, meals if 
desired. .100 E. Plummer. Phone 
381-J.

Pinin Farina, inlemationally knoam Kalian designer and body builder 
ol som« of the world's mmt rxcluuve xperial e»rx, hâ  been appointed a 
coaaultant to Nath Moton, according to George W. Ma.vm. preitident of 
Nash-Kelvfnator Corporation. The car ahown U one of the Farinn- 
d^gned **apeciala** and was built on a Cimitalia cha x̂ix. Farina, now 
y^^***F ht ihis country, fai head of the renowned European custom body 
pBctory that bewrs hU name. It b  located « t  Turin, luly.

Air Fore3 Works

United States Unveils Potent 
New Weapon—11.75 Inch Rocket

By Chsrle. Moore 
I'nited rfess Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, Aug. 14 ( I P )  — The 
I'nited States unveiled a potent 
new weapon— an 11.75-inch “ Tiny 
T im " rocket— in its air offensive 
against the North Korean Reds 
today.

A spokesman for Gen. Douglas 
Mac.Arthur di.sclosed that carrier- 
ba.-ed Corsair planes u.sed the new 
“ Tiny Tim” rockets to smash the 
Hun river bridge at Chungju yes
terday.

But that w-as only one raid in one 
o f the most successful days since 
the .American air offensive against 
the ('ommunists begarv |.\Hiefl 
communii|ues also repo:-ted that:

1. American B-26 bombers lit
erally blasted “ Seoul City Sue" 
counterpart o f World War ll's 
“ Tokyo Rose,’ ’ o f f  the air with an 
attack on the Seoul radio trans- 
raitVer. “ .Seoul City Sue" was 
about to brradca.d when the B-26's 
attacked with 20i8pound fragmen
tation ,bombs. The trlinpiritter 
went o f f  the air.

2. Carrier-base4 planes blew up 
a landing vessel and a minesweep
er and set fire to a 200 foot 
freighter and a liberty-type frieght- 
er in raid on Chlnnampo, west 
coast port for Phongyar.g, capi
tal o f North Korea.

S. Other carrier planes destroy, 
ed 13 locomotives and damaged 
23 yesterday, set fire to two fuel 
oil trains and hit three others 
trains with rockets and napalm 
bombs, causing “ major damnge.”  
They also destroyed five Yak 
fighters and damaged two others 
on the ground at Seoul's Kimpo 
airfield.

4. Kirtn A ir rore’e fighters 
damaged eight enemy tanka R6 
trucks and other vehicles, two 
locomotives, two supply dumps 
10 warehouses, three bridges and 
five gUn emplacesments.

5. B-29 superfortresses hit hnd- 
ges in North Korea and dropped

I tombs squarely on remote p«r- 
‘ tions o f the Konan chemical plant 
which had survived earlier bomb- 

j mgs.
I Hear .Admiral John II. Hopkins, 
1 tactical air commander o f the U. 8. 
I rieet’s Ta.'k Fone 77„ .«r.id hi.- 
I currier planes hud their biggest 
' .'ingle day of the war Sunday. 
I  He said that carrier planes hud 
I stopped 8.5 per cent o f N or^  
I Korean au|ipliet from reaching the 

f'ghting front duri.ig the pa.-it 
w i ek.

The only tour note on the air 
front aas the evacuation o f t’ohan 
airfield in the east co ist biggest 
and best Allied airfield in Korea. 
Muslanjj fighter.; and their cir and 
ground crews were pulled oat be- 
tause o f “ harras.ing enemy giound 
fire at aircraft flying normal 
traffic patterns," a communique 
s.aid.

Mac.Arthur’s «poke«man said 
the Navy’s new “ Tiny Tim ” rocket 
mea.sures exactly 11.75 inches in 
diamenter and is carried under 
the Corsair’s wing Uk« rmaller 
rockets.

Each plane usually carrier two, 
one under each wing, the spokes
man said. He .said the rocket has 
an armnrpierring charge and was 
designed originally for use against 
ships.

Editor's Note; The government 
has issued a long-awaited report 
on "the effect* o f .Atomic wea
pons” . The following di'patch is 
the first o f a series on what A- 
bombs do and what the govern
ment says can be done to protect 
lieople and property from .Atomic 
death and destruction.

By Joseph L. .Myler 
I ’ nited I’ re.ss Staff Correspondent

WA.SMINGTON, Aug. 14 (U P )
Something can be done about 

the .Atomic bomb.
That i.s the theme o f the gov

ernment's newly publi.-I.ed report 
on “ the effects of Atomic wea
pons.”

True, the bomb is the greatest 
killing and destroying weapon 
ever devised.

But, the government says, a lot 
o f "prarticar'. mea-surea ran l>e ta
ken at least to reduce its lethal 
range.

As a defen.se official said in
commenting on the liook-

“ We don’t have to sjf hack and 
say that 6O,n00 people are going 
to die because a bomb goe.s o ff."

The book does not purport to be 
a civil defense blueprint. The
National .''ecurity Kescurcei Board 
the acency responsible for civil
ian defen.-e, plan.s to give the 
country such a blueprint Sept. 8.

But the .A-bonib effects book
tells as precisely as possible uhat
to defend against and it detaibi 
the major requirements for doing 
it.

It .says frankly that mass pro
tection within half a mile o f an 
Atomic explosion "would not gin- 
••rally be fea-ible."

But protection outside that lim
it—and the book says it is possible 
— would save thou.sands o f lives 
and millions of dollars worth o f 
property.

Half a mile is 2,640 feet. With
out protection nearly 80 per cent 
c f the people 3,000 feet from an 
Atomic target renter would di*. 
■At 4,000 feet nearly 60 per cent.

.At 6,000 feet 20 per cent. At 
7,000 feet 1.5 per cent.

The book says it is “ practical”  
to try to save them.

In Japan .property suffered 
damage ranging from total to 
light out to eight miles.

The book says it is "practical” 
to try to minimiie that damage 
outside the half-mile range.

But to protect against the .\- 
bomb defense planners must know 
what the A-bamb does.

It kills and injures, destroys 
and damages with air blast, ground 
or water shock, heat radiation, nu
clear radiation, short-lived or la.-t- 
ing, and with the widespread fires 
It sets.

I’ rotect against a single wea
pon that does all that, much of it 
in a matter of seconds?

in preventing the spread o f this 
crippling and often fatal disease.’ ’

The state health officer stressed 
the importance of scrupulous 
cleanliness o f the person. Frequent 
bathing and immaculately clean 
clothing are vitally neccs.-ary. Oral 
hygiene with thorough brushing of 
the teeth and the ua; of a mild 
antiseptic ar# recommended. The 
nasal passages should be kept 
clean and dental defects corrected 
immediately.

Sanitation and thorough clean
liness in the home are instinctive 
with the average housewife, but 
at thi, time their importance to 
health must be re-emphasized. 
Home sanitation includes those 
taken-for-granted measures as 
washing the dishes in hot soapy 
water and rinsing them in hot 
clear water; keeping sinks, bath 
tubs and fixtures .scoured clean 
and rinsed with a mild antiseptic 
solution; sunning and airing bed 
clothes, ridding the home o f flies, 
rats and roaches which, since 
poliomyelitis is believed to be a

filth-home diaeaae, are susp«ct«d 
as beinj; responsible for trana- 
mission.

“ I f  good personal hygiene Is 
combined wit)i good community 
sanitation and hygiene, it ia hard 
for any diaeaae to get a foothold.” 
Dr Cox said, “ With such a dread 
disease as poliomyaiitii prevalent 
in the slate, no precaution should 
be overlooked and no bars should 
l*e left down for its entrance.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Your Health
AU.'-’T IN , (Sp l.)— In addition to 

the general intsructions for com
munity .sanitation which are im
portant in preventing poliomye
litis, Dr. (Jeorge W. Cox, slate 
health officer, today isued an 
urgent warning to every Individual 
in Texas to practice strict per
sonal hygiene to protect hit ewn 
health and that of those about him.

"O f course, cleanliness and 
personal hygiene are ordinarily 
taken for granted," Dr. Cox said, 
“ hut at this time with the im̂ *- 
dence o f poliomyelitis having reach
ed u total o f 1195 cases I would 
like to re-emphasize some personal 
-unitary measures which may help

Notice 
A V O N  

Repretentatlee 
Soutii ol Plummer 

MRS. HOY JUSTICE 
Pbo. 856 - 106 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment

N O T I C E !
LEWIS WOOD SHOP

• Furniture Repair
BUILD

• Screen Doors
• Screens • Windows
• Doors • Casings
• Window Ca.sings
• Any Type Picture 

Fra me
Across Street From Pot's 

Radiator Shop

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—Cl LOANS 
«04 EXCHANGE B LD a  

PHONE 597

Typewriters 
AdcMng Mocliines

NEW  AND ItEBUILT 
flatelaa Baatala SagMae

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
TaL «3 t

9*.

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical man agree that 1950 may 
•at a recard for new Polio casea 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
savings wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to %&,000.00.

This policy covers these 
droadad disooMs;
Polio, Scarlot Fovor, 
Sinai MoningitU, Lan- 
kemia. Dipthoria, Ea- 
cephalitis. Small Pox, 
or Tataana.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
(Insoronce Since 1924)Ecutland Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONBOUDATKD B A T  11, 194T 
ObiMlala ■rtakUahad 1687— TalagnuB ■rtabUaM  1928 

B atum i M  aaaoad alassHnaNM at the PoMafllea M t aMlnei  
f fn a ^  nedn M l of Congra* * f  ■ueR  1.  1872.
O. H. Diek, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 WaM Commmg TalaphoM 801

T llfE S
O.

DaOr

rpSEBaoNKi
I. & l £ i - 3 o a

COMPANY

XebUihan
(Smaapl Bnlwdayl aad Buadaf

9U S9C U PTIO N  BATX9
Pee Wtttf by Onirlaa in OHy .. M a
fWm Mmmkfc ky In U a

..... 2.00
4.B0

DMe Taei by MaU Om af SInIa 7.80

NOTICE TO THE PUMUC  
inflaettoa upon ika ahunalai 

8on « f  any paiaoo, firm or aorpomNon whlah may ap- 
In Mia aolamaa af IhM M w ip a r^  will ba iMdly 

batM broacbl la Mia nllinMie a t i

n s e d  c o w
Dealer

Ramavoa Dead Stack
f r e e

Far laMBad^la Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Eaatland, Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

Soforo yoe nttd a pariscopo —

Thanks For The Nice Vote 
July 22nd

C. C. STREET
— FOR— ,

CONSTABLE
PRECINCT NO. 1

I Shall Appreciate Your Vote 
In the Run-Off, August 26th

^

d

d

i

9

i

I

9

i

9

is
11

lot 08 replato that

^uolarad wladshMJ with

L O-F SAFETY PLAH GUS5

Avoid Ika anaa.-aaca aad
deofcr ef driTiDg with oW 
Bound gUM ui wi»<L

sad wbAtlewH. L«t m  
teplm it with eUerer, BMlee 
Lihbc7 *OwviiM*Ford Safety 
PlotB GUmbv Toe OMO conet om 
WB lor ^tek Rervire end • 
fOBlity |oh hf esperieeeed

scorn
Body Works
109 S. MoOm r y  

Pbone 9909

A  New Home Of Your Own
FHA Homes, 2 bedrooma with garage, $6600.00. $300 down. 
Payments leu thpn rent. Minimum salary requirement $226.00 
per month. FHA Homes complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tain blinds, hardwood floors, double walla, tub shower, and 
insulation. Now for sale.

Located On West Commerce St

J. C. KIMBROUGH
Houie Building Contractor 

Phone 722-J EostlantL Tex. 1219 W. pommetee

Oven
das lim ''-

UM8F MPAitAMU (M
L oek  wfcaff I f  k a s i
a Tkt laisi lauWsd tua ym m  I
a FsrstwDaNkOwaMtksry-aeaMrmik '

akii p » larasd sfl
a Usm-sw atrsls MaMMsm’l s H  
a Ihita-ssrat MIsi Irw | « M  M  M Ml

Mis
s ^  u m — h  — I K M i  M  M  si^  I

OmsNi

law dbM sumM—id ■swliia a v

Bamner Appliance Store i
80S 8. I aamr PIm m  8X3

{h r
NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.6 7 Frigiikire
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER I

I TsemVI

Naw  asrttMa dMlgn 

Nasr IntlMa daslge

Naw  mat-raaladm  sliaKraa 

Maw lerpar fell-banla apoaa 

^  Naw lerfar lapae-Fraanaf 

Naw daap Hydretas

1/^ Naw MulN-Fwrpaaa Tiwy

Naw gloas Cald ttweega Trey

Naw aald-raaldWn f Faraalele 
lealda

Naw ll-aaM ng Cate oaeivet 

Mlaa*

Naw aeMnal aanelrartlee 

Naw daar aael

look outsidmi Look Insldol 

You can't match a FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E. M A IN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

i  I
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Personals
■‘BUICK FOR F IF T y ”
It N iftr aad TiirifliP

Muirkaad Malor Ca., Eatllaad

J. C. Owrnby o f th» Leon Tlant 
i« a patient in a KaiiKt-r hospital 
th is  K eek .

Mr ami Mm. .A. M .McBee visit- 
•Hi Sunday with fri<;nds in .Abilonr

Mm. Orat r Hays and son Krinldy 
and Mrs K. U Sauirhter and Judy 
Kay of k'lara risitvd hero last week 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. .Artie 
lalet and 1‘atriria .Ann.

Mm. Frank Ixrvett is leaving 
Wednesday for a months visit in 
Philadelphia, I’enn., with her son. 
Dr. Frank Lovett, J r , Mrs. Lovett 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. R igg*'' >t«i 
ton Moms Lee returned late Sun- 
•lay from San Antonio, where they 
had spent a weeks vacation. Mr 
Kiirran returned Monday morninr 
to hit work in Bouriand't .Market.

M P Herrtna. Jr., and children.

Parma. Be 
Paafeoat & Johnaoa

laol Eatota
a t r  Piapartf

Rose .Ann and Kay o f .Abilene are 
the iruests here to«lay in the home 
of .Mm. M I*. Heninic. M. I’ , it 
employed in .Abilene by the M 
System Ijrocery.

Mm M. P. Hemntt accompanied 
by .Steen Hemnir o f .Abilene and 
.Mm. tlorum Pollard o f t ’ inco will 
leave Winlnesday for a visit with 
their dauithter and sister .Mm. 
Minta .Sam Pollard in Lamar, Colo.

Dr. and .Mrs. Don Smith and 
their daughter. Mm. B B Mc
Pherson, Mr. McPherson and dau- 
Ithter Patsy all of Hope, Ark., are 
the irue.'t.s here in the home of 
their daughter and sister. Mm. W. 
F. Brashier, .Mr. Brashier a n d  
Billy.

I>r W Miller of t'hicairo 
visited here briefly .Monday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Emmett 
Howell and John.

Dive Bombers* Fighters Plaster 
Pyongyang W th Rockets, Bombs

AN IM AL FA R E —Judr. > H-month-old elephant from Siam, 
ttepa casually into the cab u( Lester Kreitzman (or a ride to 
the zoo alter arrivin f by boat m San FrancUco. It was the first 
Uoae Kreltzman ever carried an elephant in his cab, and ha was 

pleaaad to tec that Judy took care of hex own txunk.
Mrt. Josephine Strickland wntes 

friends in Eastland that the ha.< 
accepted a position at port .Sam 
Houston in San .Antonio and is very 
happily situated at pre.-ent.

Mr and .Mm X .A. Johnson and 
chiMren, Robert, Janies and tilenda 
-pent .Monday in .Abilene, vutitiny 
and shopini;

urday from Bic Sprin(t where sh- 
visited with her inter, Mr?. Floyd 
Smith, who u ilL

Legal Natice

I Mr*. John Love, who accoin* 
panied her twin siAter on the trip 

! remained with their Ai»trr for 
I longer vinit.

Geraldine JohiL^on î  vi^ltinir tht* 
"•-ek wKh Mr. and Mr-. Cavin 
Freeman m Fro*-; tMain-.

Mrs- Fred Maxey relumed s'̂ al-

I Mu* Lillie France* Haine* of 
' Corpu.- <’hri.'‘ti i* on a vacation and 
j  i* viaitinif here with her *iMer, 
I Mr*, (ieorire Fields and family and 
with her parent* in Ki.sinK Star.

Cucumbei'
as .

U /fU silS'
MEN'S SUITS 

CLXANED
y e a r  w»rd- 
roba that can 
ba mat an lj 
Sammar puta 
damaiid, a n 
b y rafular 
cleaning. Keep 
• a i t ,  tnm, 
fraih, and cool 
erith our top- 
a e t e b eer- 
eicing. C a l l  
a , today!

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

tanmer faatid- 
laueaeia calla 
f o r  ragalar 
cleaning o f all 
yoar (uminar 
wear. K e e p  
y o a r  ■beera
a n d  rayon, 
iparkhng freab 
and loToly by 
tending tbam 
to ua

HARKR1D£R*S
DRT CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

h m m is  n o b l e
PHONE 20

Dr. and Mrs. Hoh (in iy  and ton 
Kobi-rt (irsy o f .Austin are t h e  
irur-ts here in the hornet o f Mr. 
(iray't sistem, Mm. May Harrison, 
Mrs. Maud Braly and Mrs. E. C. 
Satterwhite.

Dr. Gray is an in.<trurtor in the 
fnivereity o f Texas.

NOTICE
Tu mtumis!

Schedule chongo 
eflcctivo

i MONDAY, AUGUST 21st

Consult local ticket 
agent for detailed 

informotian.

T E X A S  A N D  
P A C I F I C  RY.

Xumbeir 50!*2 In the Matter of the 
Guardianship o f Roy Jordan, Har
ry Jordan, IK>n Jordan, Mary Five- 

; lyn Jonlan and .Anthony Jordan, 
minors.
In the County Coart of Fia-.tlund 
County Texa.s.

To all persons interested in the 
above named minom or their es
tate*;

You are notified that the un 
dersiirned iruardian has, on the 
14th day o f .Ausru.st l!t-'>n, filed 
with the county clerk o f K.astland 
County, Texas, an application un 
der oath for authority to make 
a certain oil, xa.- and other min 
rrals lease on that certain real 
estate helonginx to .said minors, 
described as follow?:

.An undivided 5-2Kths interest 
(subject, however to a life estate 
in Ima Jordan, the mother of said 
minors of an undivided d-4sth 
thereof) and beinx all the interests 
owned by said minors in and to 
the northeast one-fourth o f Sec
tion 4<>, Block 2, Hou.-ton and 
Texas Central Railway Company 
Survey, Abstract ys i, Patent 4!*fi, 
volume 9, and the whole tract 
containing IfiO acres o f land, in 
Eastland County, Texas, 
which application is now on file 
with the county clerk o f Ea.-tland 
County, Texas, reference to which 
hereby made for a more partic
ular description of said land and 
o f the mineral Iea.?e referred to. 
That P. L. Crossley, Judxe o f the 
County Court o f kia-stUnd Coun
ty, on the 14th day of August, 
1950, duly entered his order desi- 
xnating the 2.'ird day of August, 
19.A(i, at 10 o'clock a. m., when 
and where such application would 
be heard, and that such applica
tion will be heard at such time 
and place.

Signed:
Ima Jordan, Guardian o f the 
persons and estates of Ruy 
dordan, Harry Jordan, Don 
Jordan, Mary Evelyn Jordan, 
and Anthony Jordan, minors.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF EASTLAND

NOTICE
The City Commis.sion of the City of Eastland, Texas, having deter

mined by resolution and order duly adopted at a meeting of said com
mission at which all members thereof were present, that it is advisable 
to make an oil, gas and mineral lease or leases on certain lands owned 
by the City, described as follows:

all those certain tract.? or parrels o f land, containing .').5.5.S4 acres, more or 
less, a part of .‘sections 2.S and 2fi, Block No. 4, H. A T. C. Railway Company 
auney, and all o f the property dearnbed in the deed from Homer
Hreleford, Adminirtrator of the Kiitate o f H. F. Hrel*ford, T>eceaAed, to the 
City of Ka*tland, dated March 10, 1941, recorded in Volume 363, paxe 281, 
Faetland County Deed Record*, SAV'K AND LX C K IT , that portion of the 
property dejwnbed in the deed from ihe City o f Ka.«t)and to R. N. Ori*ham 
and N. L. (>naham, dated .May 22, 1941, recorded in Volume 362* paire *350, 
Faatland County Dead Record*, and .^AVK AND LX C K IT  that pcjrtion of the 
property deaenbed in mineral deed from the City of Ka*tland to Kaatiand In* 
vestment Company and G. L. Rretaford, dated March 31, 1941, covering the 
sHouthwe*t (Quarter o f Section 13 in *aid RIock 4, and 91.5 acres out o f the 
Northwest Quarter n< Section 13, Block 4. H. Si T. C. Railway Company Sur
vey and which deed i* duly recorded in the Kastland County Deed Records and 
is here referred to, hereby including all o f the property commonly known as 
the Brelsford I>ands in Section* 25, 26, and 1.3, Block 4, H. i i  T. C. Railway 
Company Survey, excepting that portion above specifically referred to;

the City Commission of the City of Elastland will on the 8th day of 
September, 1950, at 7:30 p.m. at the City Hall in Eastland, Texas re
ceive and consider any and all bids submitted for the leasing of said 
lands or any portions thereof, and in its discretion shall award the lea.se 
or lea.ses to the highest and best bidder submitting a bid therefor, pro
vided that If, in the judgment of said City Commi.ssion, the bids submit
ted do not represent the fair value of such lease or leases, the governing 
body, in its discretion, may reject same.

SIGNED this 11th,day of August, 1950,

ATTEST:

CITY OF EASTI.AND, TEXAS 
By W. W. Linkenhoger 

Mayor

I. C. Heck
City Secretary

By Jark Burhy
L’ liilul IVes* Staff ( ’orre*p<>i'<t‘‘ t't 

WITH r.S . TASK FORCE 77. 
o f f  Korva, .Aug. l.’t— (Delayril) —  
( l ' l ‘ ) — Dive bumhvni and fightem 
plartvivd Hyongyang with bomb?, 
rxKkrt* and rannon fire today in 
the Korean war’ , large.?t lingle 
carrier otrike against the enemy 
capital.

Other carrier-based plane, hit 
railroad marKhalling yards within 
1.5 milea of the Manchurian bor
der.

There wa.. high overcast over 
Pyongyang and pilot, hud to 
thread their way through the hea- 
vie.«t flak they have encountered 
no far. Nevertheless they reported 
that they “ never had it *0 gtxid.*' 

It was the fir-t meaty target 
offered this task force's warplanes 
after more than a week o f hunt
ing along central Korean high
way, and trail, for the hanl-to- 
,pot Cominuni.st supply line,.

Lt. ('ommander Jerry laike, .7.5, 
o f Ix>, .Angele,, who led a five- 
bomber attack un the Pyongyang 
air field, said, “ they walked big 
puffa o f flak right in with us, but 
it was not very accurate We 
pushed over near the air field, 
and the first three plane, got 
their bomb, right in the machine 
«hop and building area. I think 
we ruined that air field.”

Lake then led his dive bomber, 
along the railroad tracks and they 
wiped out eight locomotives on 
their way home.

“ I caught a live one with a 
burst o f 20-millimeter," I,ake said 
“ It was the first locomotive I've

seen moving, and it really, blew
up.

Tima Heals A ll
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P ) —  

A teen-age romance interrupted by 
a lover's quarrel was reneweii with . 
the marriage o f Tom Reynold* and 
Mary Raper, both 70. The romance 
started in 1900, and wa, interrupt
ed by the quarrel in 19U2.

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrt. J. C. AlUson 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

While the 'i.omher, hit the air 
field, Conoiii figh ter, lugging 
bomb, and rocket* circled above 
the overca.?t over Pyon-ryang try
ing to get their bearing,.

Takes A Doctor's Advice

“ We didn’t have to look too 
long,”  said Commander R. W. Vo
gel, J r , “ They sent up some ack 
Bck to show us we were right 
over the target.’’

Vogel's plane, hit tha railroad 
track, after i-ake’s.

“ I dove right in cloM" to one 
locomotive and let go with my last 
rocket,”  Vogel .said. “ My wing 
man said it ju.?t disintegrated.”

Gas Station Man’s Neuritis 
Pains Leave Completely After 
3 Bottles Of Hadacol
Father helped, too, who also hod deficiencies 
of Vitamins Bi, Bj, Iron and Niacin

Other Sky Raider, and ror?air, 
dragged Communist supply line, 
above the .'Ikth parallel, strafing 
southbound troop train., near I’y- 
ongyang, and blowing up eight 
ammunition boxcars ten ammuni
tion truck.?, and a highway briilge. 
One bomber group hurleil incen- 
diarh-seand rocket, into the Haeji 
marshalling yard.?.

W es le y  S c a ll io n s , e n e r g e t lc l  
young gas station attendant In 
Peoria, Illinois, tells how HADA
COL keeps him on the job feel
ing hne. Wesley Scallions has 
this to report:

“ I  took HADACOL upon the . 
advice o f my father who has 
taken it regularly lor some lime. 
He could not eat, was unable to
get around, lost sleep and was 
generally run-down. My brother ;

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

9ECOMD HAM D
[ l f «BAROAU9

W * Buy, Sail and Trado 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W. Commarca 
■or

who Is a doctor recommended 
HADACOL to Dad. Since taking 
HADACOL, Dad has been feel
ing like a different man; he now 
has a hearty appetite, sleeps 
well and gets around once 
again on his own.

“ I have h a d ^ in s  in my right 
arm and legs. Due to this condi
tion I lost many days o f work 
until I  stiu-ted to take HADA
COL. A fter my third bottle the 
pains le ft me completely and 

day and 1now I work every day 
time also, without having any

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get Well*

If Bm HIi is your problom, w  inwit* you to so*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

pains. I  am a gas attendant and 
need full use of both arms a n d . 
legs In my line of work. Thanks 
to HADACOL I can now per
form my job satlsfactarUy and 
leel fine.”

over- relief but helps keep such pain- 
Irom returning.

OoB't Re Satisfied tVltk 
Byniptumalb' Kcllef

No 
satisfied

longer do you have to be 
ed with symptomatic 

lie f — HADACOL now makes It
re-

posslble to actually relieve the 
azAL cAuas of those fiendish, 
stabbing neuritis aches and 
pains When due to Ia(^ of Vita
mins B|, B;:, Iron and Niacin In 
the system.

AND LISTEN TO THis! Continued 
use of this great HADACOL not 
ouly gives continuous, complete

ful distress 
That's the kind o f product 

you've been waiting tor —  the 
kind you should buy and start 
taking fit once.

Many doctors recom m end 
HADACOL. It Is also wonderful 
for stomach disturbances (gas 
pains, Ind igestion , b loating , 
eartbum i consttpatlon.lnsom-

down condition 1 
flclencles.

nla and a gener^  nervous run-
I dmiue to such de-

fie fa ir to yourttU ! Why go 
id feeling hali-allve —  a

5
1-

around feeling 
burden to others when you 
get this great HADACOL at any 
drugstore. Remember — HADA
COL mtuf help you or your 
money back. iV ial-slM  bottle.
only $1.2S. Large family or hofi- 
pltai size, $3.50. Any drugstora. 
O ivso, rk« i«ai.«« I

tr IKK, me s I f
T P  S K ,K  •

"Dollar For Uoiiar”
You Caa'l Baal A Pontiac 

Muirboad Motor Co., Eostload

FLAT
MINIATURE

GOLF
Eastlaad V, F, W , Coar*« 

Ob W o*I Mom  Stroot. Opoa 
•vary aight at 6:30 aatil 11 
o’cUck. OpoB, at t  B’elock p. as. 

OB SatBrdays.

Yes, 5 mmutes is aU we neMi 
to show you how you could 

pay $1,000 more oad 
not get alt the extra 
room. . .  ease of hoMMog 
. . .  ond famoos rugged- 
ness Dodge gives you I

NOW 1$ THE HE 10IRADE
Rood Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

-  your present car may never again be worth what we will give you!

JUST 5 minutes behind the 
wheel of today's big Dodge 

and you'll discover roominess 
far costlier cars can't match 
* . .  head room, leg room, shoul
der room that lets you ride eas
ier, more corafortahly, mile after 
mile. So, drive Dodge fosfsiy/

You'll get handling and driv
ing ease that you'll want to 
make your own for keeps.

dependability, that belong* to -- m i 
Dodge and Dodge alone.

You'll feel the flashing power 
of the big "Get-Away" Engine 
. . . the silken smoothness of 
Fluid Drive. And you'll sense 
the ruggedness, the famous

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman St. SO
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Tnunan, Rhee Predict Victory 
Over "Savage" KoRed Invaders

By Ruthrrfonl Tonts 
United HrcsR Staff Correspondent

TAKtJC, Korea, A uk. ir> (U P ) 
—  President Synsman Khec of 
South Korea and President Truman 
o f the United Slates predicted 
today that the Communist invad
ers o f Korea will be defeated.

In a speech markmir the second 
anniversary o f the Korean re
public, Rhee said the United Nat
ions forcer, eventually would »ma.<h 
the North Korean invaders and 
that the country would be uni
fied under his republic.

Truman sent the 75-year-old 
Khee a teleirram acknowlediring 
the i^nniversary and declaring 
that the “ savage and ruthless Com
munist invader" would be defeat
ed.

Rhee made his speech in a 
ceremony at a flaf-draped movie 
theatre as this temporary South 
Korean capital. Just IS miles from 
the raging battle at the Naktong 
river.

Rhee bluntly acused Russia of 
"trying to conquer the world by 
force.”  He said i f  the Comunists 
a/e not stopped in Korea, it 

mean the continuation of 
aggressions.

df'American Ambassador John J. 
Muccio and representative o f the 
United Nations commission in Ko
rea joined in the ceremony, which 
also marked the 5th anniversary 
of Korea's liberation from Japa
nese rule.

Rhee said that the Communists 
"seemed to be winning at first

but the day o f their total defeat 
will soon be here and we shall 
complete the unification o f the 
north and south o f Korea for all 
time to come.”

BUY SEVEN-UP

“ I f  this had been simply a civil 
war we would fight it out and 
deride the issue amon|; oursedvea.

. but the fact.s have proved that 
that is not the rase,”  Rhee said. 
“ A strong power behind the north
ern puppet is using them to over
throw our republic and make the 
entire peninsula one o f their 
satellites. That i« why the free 
world rose up in indignation."

Truman's reassuring telegram 
to Rhee said that the principles 
of “ right and democracy” would 
win out in the end.

BOYCE HOUSE

A  mother and 
her daughter were 
busy with the wed
ding plane when 
the bridegroom-to 
be called and wat
ched the prepara
tions.

“ Darling,”  the 
young lady said, 
“ We have so ma
ny things to do 

and we want to make our wedding 
a success; we mustn't forget even 
the most insignificant detaiU”  

“ Oh," he said, “ I 'll be there 
all right.”

tnjurias Linfer
FORT W O R 'm , Tex., (U P ) —  

Officer Tommy Bates ha.s iieconie 
one o f Fort Worth's best-known 
ho.spital patients in eight years. 
He ha.s undergone 25 operations 
during that time to recover from 
juries received when his motor
cycle collided with a car a-s he 
chased a speeder.

Onc-Oâ  Serpica
Plas Fra* - a largeeasl

Bring Tonr Kodak Film Ka

MHVLTM MTUDtO
KA8TUAND

NKI TK.U.IZATION OF FtlK.MO.SA—A study of the map of the 
Far Fast, in the light of Communist methods of operation and tha
lessons of World War II, will show the impsirtance of tha decision 
to neutralize Formosa. Airhelds on that island are only 400 miles
from targets on Okinawa, a little farther from targeti in tha
Philippines, and less than HOfl miles from targeU in Japan. Along 

thewith these points and Indo-China, Formosa might be in the first line 
of defense against Communist aggression in the Fsr Fast. I f  tha 
Communists should seize Formosa now, they would not only Jrreak that 
line but also pave the ' 
ing the long years 
II, it is easy to picture t 
would face.

Formosa is separated from the mainland of China by a strait from 
90 to 200 miles wide. An island about 236-miles long and from 70 
to 90 miles wide, it is alaiut as large as Massachusetts and Connecti* 
cut combined and has a populatiun of 7,000,000,

seize r ormosa now, iney wouiu noi oniy ureas inaz 
c way to coniiuest of the other points. Remembcr- 
of costly, bloody island-hopping in World War 

ure the hard road back that the î orcea of freedom

'  VgSTOCK

\ ' I If/

s' ■
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Back To School Special!

• W.OO 07t(l Wave ........G.50

• 7.00 Machine Permanent 5.00

• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

Cox.

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Connellee Hotel — Phone 66 

Operotort: Lucille Taylor, Margaret Cox and 

Lottie Hull

d

Q

i

0

0

i

0

By I 'miUJ Bftts

FORT WORTH. Aug 15 (U P ) 
( USDA)— Livestock:

Cattle 2500. Steers and heifers 
slow, about steady with .Monday's 
dechne, cows more active fully 
stead) , bulla uud stuckera unchan
ged. Hulk slaughter stMrs and 
heifers medium grade selling from
23.00- 26.00, few good 27.00-50, 
common lots 22.00 down. Beef 
cows largely 19.00-20,50, few head 
higher, canners and cutters 1'2.- 
o0.19.S0. Sausage bulls mostly
18.00- 23.00. .Medium and good 
Stocker and feeder steers and 
yearlings 23.00-28.00, common to 
gooil Stocker cows J 8.00-22.50.

Calves 1100. Generally steady 
(iooil and choice slaughter calves 
25.50-28.50, few head choice 29 - 
00, common and medium 20.00-
25.00. culls 19.0(1 down. Medium 
to choice stocker calves 24.00
31.00.

Hogs 900. Huteher hogs 25-50

higher than Monday tows and 
pigs steady. Good and choice 190. 
265 lbs. mostly 23.50 and 23.75, 
a few lots 24.00, good and choice 
160-180 Ibt. 21.75-23,2.5. Sows 
18.0021.00. Feeder pigs 20.00 
down, with light pigs cull.

Sheep 1800. Spring lambs and 
yearlings poorly tested, a few sales 
weak to lower, cull and common 
slaughter ewes fully 50 higher^ 
feeder lambs steady. Medium to 
mostly good spring lambs 27.00. 
•Medium slaughter yearlings 20.00.

•-lowestprice cars%n
And the one to buy is the Studeboker Champion!

is Ŝwedt/n̂
cats/

LOOK WHAT YOUR MONEY lUYS 
IN THE LOW PRICE CHAMPION

• An •Kcnplinnnily rnnmy cor 
twporMy o^pointod ond richly 
hoittcred • A A-cyllndcr Studeboker 
**gei>mileoge*chomplon** engine of 
new higher comprettlon power e 
iHclueive Studeboker broket thot 
outemoticoity od|utl Ihemeelvet • 
Aulemotic choke • Olore-proof 
**block light" doth diolt • Voriobte 
rotio "extro-leverogo" tteerlng e A 
brond-new kind of toil*tprlng front 
ond tutpontlon • Tight - gripping 
rotory door lotchot * Copociowt 
trunk • A full ronge of body typot 
e A fine choice of body colors.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studeboker Sides And Service

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 616

Dixie Drive-In
On H ifkw aj 80 

5 Acres of EntortoinmeBt 
2 Milos Eoit o f Enollaacl

SQUARE DANCE NITE 
2 Hours of Doncing ond Fun. 

No Advonco in Admission.

Tuoedoy Only, Augutl 15th

Also CoHoon

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS 

Tuesday and Wednetday 
August 15th and 16th

A5H SOTHEim • ZUCHAIIY scon }

Also Cartoon

I o y D r i v e * I i i
Cisco - Eastland Highway

Tuesday. August 15th
B.trKain Nile—50c a car 
load, one or ton only 50c 

per car.

STAKMS A K I
IN TNI 64MIIIN6 lACKIT f

SMART 6IIUS 
OONtlAlK

•iVfriiiiaMAYll-BnictBOMTT

!

Also Chapter 7 of Red 
Barry and Woody Wood 

Pecker Cartofw-——

Ezzaid Chailes
Figures To Take 
Opponent Early
Hl'FF.'M.O, N. Y., Aug. 15 

(U P ) — Kzzard Charles plaim to 
knork out Freddie Beshore with
in three rounds tonight in their 
heav>weight title fight at Memor
ial auditorium.

That's what the brown skinned 
rhampion told friends liefore to
day's weigh-in and physical exa
mination.

" I 'l l  make it quirk; I'll make 
up for lost time,”  said the slend
er broad-shouldered Cim innati Ne
gro who is returning to the ring 
after an absenre o f 10 months 
for their twice-postponed 15- 
round bout.

Charles, who is recognized as 
champion only i>y the National 
Boxing Association, had two rea
sons for his determination to belt 
out the blond Pennsylvania Dutch
man in a hurry. They were:

(1 ) Because o f Ezzard's frac
tured rib and bruised heart-mus
cle that had caused the two post
ponements, he did not relish the 
prospect of subjecting Ms midsee- 
tion to a lengthy bombardment 
by Beshore, a body-punching spec
ialist

(2 ) Hr wanted to appear like 
a tiger against Freddie so that 
his proposed title fight with Joe 
Louis at .New York, Sept. 27, 
would draw more than $5(8i,00o.

Officials of the International 
boxing club probably will announ
ce the Charles-Louis match immed
iately after tonight's scrap, if 
Charles wins as almost unanimous-

MAJESTIC
All I M f I t t f A U  I Nl Af BI

□ x n n iE Q
Tuesday and Wednesday

George Montgomery in
DAVE CROCKETT. 

INDIAN SCOUT
Amateur Nile Tues. 8 p.m.

Thla cbormla,. tradlUoBaJ Jvalor dlnla, set has oil Ik# ha. stylla, of a lull-sis# 
groap. Tk# dnp leaf table moy be lolded agolael Ibe wall when sot la uee. OI 
fiaa Bobogoay witb chain upholetared la a haadeooi# fabric Hutch eablaet boa 
spoce ice chlaa. eihrer, Uaeae amd otber acceeecdee. CDreael Fuxaltiue CeJ

Lubbock 7, Clovis 6 (10 in
nings).

.Amarillo 11. I-amesa 8.
RIO GRANDE VALLEY  LEAGUE 

Brownsville 10, Del Rio 2. 
Harlingen 9, Mc.-Mten 5.
Laredo IT, Corpus Christi 15.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Vernon 8-5, Roswell 2-4. 
Ode.ssa 10. Sweetwater 9.
Big Spring 13. San Angelo 1. 
Midland at Kalliriger. ppd., rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 3 DetroP 2 (10 In

nings).
(Only game scheduled).

ly expected.
Apparently Beshore and manag

er Ralph Gold were the only ones 
who gave the challenger from Har
risburg, Pa., a chance. There was 
no betting althisugh Charles' ad
mirers were offering .5-1 and high
er on a victory, and 3-1 and high
er on a knockout.

Despite the pessimism o f promo-

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas 4-0, San Antonio 0-1. 
Houston 3, Fort Worth 2. 
Beaumont 11, Oklahoma City 8. 
Shreveport 6, Tulsa 3.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
Galve.ston 12, Lake Charles 3. 
Jaeksonville 5, Crowley 4 (11 

innings).

Leciville 18 Port Arthur 6.
BIG STATE LEAGUE < 

Austin 6, Sherman.Deniton 4. | 
Wichita Falls 6, Wsco 4. j 
Gainesville 9, Tsxarkana 7. '
Temple 2, GreenviMe 1.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Isingview 8, Tyler 6.
Kilgore 5, Marshall 8. 
Henderson 1, Gladewater 0. 

WE.ST TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO 
LEAGUE

.Albuquerque 11-3, Ihimpa 5-1 
Horger I**, .Abilene 3.

WILL WILSON
Tb.aks

Eastland County
For A Decisive Vole For The

Texas Supreme Court
W ill W ileon  .........  2218
Opponeot ........ ....................  1327

And Asks Your Continued 
Support A u f  26.

Pol. Ad Pd for by Will Wilson

Cull to medium ewes 12.00-14.00, 
breeding ewes 15.50-16.50. Feed 
er lambs 23.00-25.50.

ter Dewey Michaels, tonight's in
door show wa.s expected to at
tract more than $7u,0o0. A sellout 
would mean 12,800 fans and 878,- 
000. Although the. ticket sale had 
picked up briskly yesterday, tlie 
promoter held his g^ate-prediction 
o f $65,000. It will be Buffalo's 
first heavyweight title fight.

Charles will receive 40 per cent 
of the net gate and Beshore, 17- 
and one half.

T A X I
PHONE 83
emr TAXI CO. 
ConnellM Hotal

. . . F O R  B E T T E R  L I V I N G

£NJ0y
THtMAC/eOf

U T t l K  U 6H T
FORSirr(R Stour.

Better light enhances charrrv and personality . . . 

provides soft, even illumination which brings out 

the full attractiveness of youth and beauty.

Be sure the lighting in your living room and 

other rooms is as bright and warming as your 

smile . . .  as friendly and cheerful as your home.

See your favorite lamp dealer today,

T B X A S  I L I C T R I C  S E R V I C i  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS, MaiUKcr

- .4>.\
■ ■ *,. •,
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DOUBLE
Green Stamps 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Each $3.00 or More Purchase

i i i i s n n s i r z S j iUijii

ORANGES
SUNKIST

LEMONS
GRAPEFRUIT
LIMES

2  .  2 5

,..,...15' 
10  

2  » 5 '

.............. lb.

FREE P A R K I N G

i '

V M OV V-V>.»

\ m in u t e  m a id

ORANGE JUICE
MINUTE MAID

LEMON JUICE

6 oi- can.

6 oz. can.

25

25

Vl’i

TEXSUN

ORANGEADE
WON-UP

GRAPEFRUIT
HUNrS TOMATO

JUICE 46oi.c«n 
COCKTAIL<e.».
DOLE PINEAPPLE

JUICE
HEARTS

APRICOT NECTOR
ADAMS ORANGE

JUICE 46 oa. can............
TEX-ADE

BEVERAGES

46 oz. can........................

JUICE— 46 oz. can..........

46 oz. can 
HEARTS DELIGHT

46 oz. can. . .

Carton
6-6 oz. can*.

27
39
25'
37
39
45'
47'
45

WELCH GRAPE

JUICE 24 oz. bottle.
SUNSWEET PRUNE

JUICE qt. bottle. . .

41
31

itiUiHiiniiiiiioiiiiiir

CHOICE MEATS

WISCONSIN CHEDDER

CHEESE .49
SLICED

BACON .lb. 49'
FISH

BONELESS PERCH . 39
BEEF RIB

BARBECUE .lb. 79

GRO CER IES
WELCH

Giapelade.... 1 lb. jat 25c

....... 31c
Flout. . . . . . . . 10 lb. bag 83c
ARMOUR'S VIENNA—4 Oz. Can

Sausage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

UPTON'S— 4 Oz. Pkg.

T e a . . . . . . . . .
LIGHT CRUST

CANNED FOODS
NIBLETS—12 Oz. Can

Corn. . . . . . . . .
CREENIES— No. 303 Can

Peas. . . . . . . . . . . .

ISc

17c
SUNNY COAST—No. 300 Can

Blackeyed Peas.. 2cans25c
HUNT'S— No. 2 Can

Spinach. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
ARMOUR'S— 16 Oz. Can

Chili with Beans...... 29c
CONQUEOR—1/4 Oil

Sardines....... 3 cans 25c

VAinV FOODS
COUNTRY ROLL

BUHER  ̂55c
MRS. 'TUCKER'S-In Quarters

OLEO Colored.........................................  Ibw 28c
LA FRANCE 
3 pkgs. 21c

C R I S G O  
3 lb. can 99c

ALL BRANDS

C I G A R E T T E S  
carton S1.90

SUNSHINE HI-HO— 1 lb. box

Crackers. . . . . . . . . . 29c
SUNSHINE CHEEZ-IT—6 oz. box

Crackers. . . . . . . . . . 19c
SUNSHINE BU 'TTER-1 lb. box

Cookies. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SUNSHINE KRISPY— 1 lb. box .

Crackers. . . . . . . . . . 25c

VEGETABLES

COLORADO

Cabbage .... lb. 5c
PECOS

Cantaloupes.. lb. 8c
CALIFORNIA

Canots... 2 bun. 19c
GREEN

Onions.... 2 bun. 15c
RED

Potatoes... 51bs.25c
S U P E R  S U D S

Large Box

23c

AJAX

C L E A N S E R  
2 cans 25c

CASHMERE

R O U Q U E T
Bath Size

12c

PALMOUVE

S O A P
Bath Size

10c

V E L
Large Rpx

27c


